42.6 R-P(=O)(OH) 2 -82.1, -78.3, -78.2, -74.8, -17.1 -42.7, -42.7, -27.7, -15.1, -15 .1 39.4 R-OP(=O)(OH) 22.2 R-SO 3 Functional group BE CO BE H2O Lowest BE of H 2 OLowest BE of .9 R-P(=O)(OH) -31.1 R-OP(=O)(OH) .1, -10.7 -11.0 R-P(=O)(OH) .0 R-OP(=O)(OH) Functional group .1, -10.7 -1.0 R-HSO .3 R-OP(=O)(OH) .4 R-P(=O)(OH) 2 -26.3, -25.3, -13.6, -12.0, -11.5 -42.7, -42.7, -27.7, -15 .8 R-P(=O)(OH) 2 -28.6, -28.5, -18.5, -18.4, -16.2 -42.7, -42.7, -27.7, -15 -51.5, -51.4, -48.3, -12 .3 4.6 R -13.9, -13.9, -13.9, -13.9, -13.8 -10.7, -10.6, -6.0, -5.9, -5. .2 -6.5 R-OP(=O)(OH) .5 R-P(=O)(OH) .1 R-OP(=O)(OH) .5 R-P(=O)(OH) 2 -22.0, -21.8, -11.0, -7.5, -7.4 -42.7, -42.7, -27.7, -15 -115.7, -115.7, -112.6, -12.3, -9.5 -97.8, -97.8, -97.8, -10.8, -10.7 18.0 R -10.9, -10.9, -10.9, -10.9, -7.8 -10.7, -10.6, -6.0, -5.9, -5.3 0.3 R- .8 R-P(=O)(OH) S8 Functional group BE CO2 BE H2O Lowest BE of H 2 OLowest BE of CO 2 R -8.9, -8.9, -8.9, -1.8, -1.8 -10.7, -10.6, -6.0, -5.9, -5.3 -1.7 R-OOH -13.1, -19.0, -17.7, -17.7, -13.4 -44.9, -44.1, -43.7, -43.7, -43.4 -25.9 R-P(=O)(OH) Functional group BE Cl2 BE H2O Lowest BE of H 2 OLowest BE of Cl 2 R -8.2, -4.4, -1.7, -1.7, -1.6 -10.7, -10.6, -6.0, -5.9, -5.3 -2.4 R-OH -9.0, -5.2, -4.8, -2.9, 0.1 -26.5, -26.5, -16.6, -10.8, -10.8 -17.5 R-OOH -8.2, -8.2, -8.1, -5.2, -5.2 -27.7, -26.5, -26.4, -13.1, -10.7 -19.5 R-COOH -7.6, -5.7, -5.7, -2.4, -0.7 -37.2, -37.2, -37.2, -8.5, -8.4 -29.6 R-P(=O)(OH) 2 -10.8, -7.3, -7.2, -7.0, -0.9 -42.7, -42.7, -27.7, -15.1, -15 .1 -31.9 R-OP(=O)(OH) 0.4, .0 R-COOLi -15.2, -9.5, -5.5, -5.4, -5.3 -70.2, -70.1, -68.3, -11.9, -11.8 -55.0 Figure S2 . Comparison between BE (blue bars) and ΔG (red bars) listed in Table 2 for the TICs (top) and water (bottom). 
